NOTES:

1. Service saddle, SS straps, CC threads installed per manufacturer’s recommendations. All main types: Smith Blair 317
2. Corporation Stop: Ford FB 1000-7-Q (cc thread) - 2”
3. Service tubing: Type K copper - cu - soft - 2”
4. Ford male adapter - C84-77-Q - 2”
5. Meter box valve:
   5 = Ford Angle Stop - BA-11-777W - 2”
   5A = Ford Straight Stop - B11-777W - 2”
6. Brass nipple I.P.S. - 2” x 3”
7. Meter Flange - CF31-77 - 2”
8. Meter box and lid: Old Castle meter box, CI lid with Reader #36

CITY OF BRYAN STRAIGHT OR ANGLE TAP - 2”